New York City Public School Goes
equity and excellence for all: diversity in new york city ... - diversity in new york city public schools the
new york city department of education is committed to supporting learning environments that reflect the
diversity of new york city. we believe all students benefit from diverse and inclusive schools and classrooms
where all students, families and school staff are supported and ... 1871 new york city department of
public works annual report - department of public works, commissioner's office, 237 broadway, new york,
april 11, 1872. to the hon. a. oakey hall, mayor of the city of new york : in accordance with your request, and
in pur- suance of the provisions of the charter, the de- new york conflicts of interest law, covering new
york city ... - new york conflicts of interest law, covering new york city public servants (plain language version
∗) 1. misuse of office. public servants may not use or misuse the position to financially benefit themselves,
their family members, or anyone with whom they have a business or financial relationship. 2. misuse of city
resources. local laws of the city of new york for the year 2018 - nyc - the city of new york for the year
2018 _____ no. 96 _____ introduced by council members cumbo, the public advocate (ms. james), rose,
rosenthal, chin, gibson, powers, constantinides, lander, ayala, miller, adams, rivera and koslowitz. a local law
to amend the administrative code of the city of new york, in relation to mandating nyc commission on
human rights legal enforcement guidance ... - i. the new york city human rights law the nychrl prohibits
discrimination by most employers,8 housing providers,9 and providers of public accommodations. 10 the
nychrl also prohibits discriminatory 7 grooming or appearance policies that generally target communities of
color, religious minorities, demographics, resources, outcomes - nyc ibo - in 2009, the state law granting
the mayor control of the new york city public school system was renewed. that renewal included a requirement
that the new york city independent budget office “enhance official and public understanding” of educational
matters of the school system. the law also requires the chancellor of dos.ny notary public application
instructions - city: zip code: county: ny oath of office i do solemnly swear (or affirm) that i will support the
constitution of the united states and the constitution of the state of new york state new york, and that i will
faithfully discharge the duties of the office of notary public for the state of new county of york according to the
best of my ability. executive division intergovernmental affairs bureau—new ... - oag and new york's
public and elected officials. the bureau also orchestrates the office's community outreach initiatives,
partnering with not-for-profit, grassroots, community and issue-based organizations, as well as elected
officials. ... to apply for a summer internship in new york city, please click on this link: igv_nyc_vugs_slip_2019 .
the council of the city of new york - authority (sca) was established by the new york state legislature in
1988 to build new public schools and manage the design, construction, and renovation of capital projects in
new york ity's public school buildings. in 2002, state legislation consolidated management of the doe’s capital
program under the sca. united states district court southern district of new york ... - millions of new
yorkers rely on the subway to get to work, school, and their friends and family. to access the subway, riders
must go through one of new york city’s 472 subway stations. middletown road station is one such station.
defs.’ responses ¶ 1. it is located in the bronx along the irt pelham line and serves the 6 train. defs.’
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